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SIDE GLANCES By George Clark
Mr. Young In Town Edwin 0.

Young, of Oakland, was a business
visitor here yesterday.

'U. OF O." SMEARED
ON O. S. C. CAMPUS

Society and Clubs Stock and Bond

AveragesLocal
NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

iS&Tj, WL ' ifi li Compiled by The Associated PreBB.
Oct. 21:

STOCKS

30 15 IB B0

lnd'ls Itll's 1'Cb Rfka
Todny -- .. 70.0 24. 35.2 4!t.X

Prev. day .... 119.2 23.1 3.1.S 48.7

Month ago ..- - KO.O 29.3 37.0 56.3
Year ago 94.4 42.2 52.9 70.9
1937 high llll.il 49.5 54.0 75.3
193 f low 64.3 20 7 31.6 45.1

1936 high 99.3 43.5 6.1.7 72.8
1936 low 73.4 30.2 43.4 55.7

BONOS

20 10 10 10

Hit's lnd'ls I't'B Kgn.
Today 79.3 98.7 91.9 65.0
Prev. day .... 77.4 97.8 91.0 65.3
Month ago .... 85.4 101.4 94.9 70.2
Vent- - ago 97.2 103.8 102.7 70.5
1937 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 76.0 97.0 90.3 61.7
1936 high 98.2 104.4 103.1 73.0
1936 low H.a 101.8 99.3 7.t

lly, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Clark and family, Iceland
Johns. Mrs. W. I). Chadwick. Miss
Florence Norman, M r. and M rs.
Warren Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. Hal-
hert Itooth and daughters, Grace,
Alice and Marjorie. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hill. Don Hill. Phyllis Gre-nie-

Mr. and Mrs Kalph Stark,
Steve Clark, Hill Woody, Mrs. Andy
keeper uml daughter, Cora Jean,
Hick ami John Clare, Herman

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lapp and
family of Marshfield, Mr. and Sirs.
M. li. Nichols and children, Leon,
Vernon, Wesley and Leona; Ver-
non. Arthur, Fred, Ilernieee and
Hobby Gaedecke, ami the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

CHARMING SHOWER
PARTY IS GIVEN

DAYS CREEK, Oct. 21. A
bride's shower was given in honor
of Mrs. Ira Hroek (nee Mildred
Mather) and Mis. Uoy Skipton
(nee Mary Cook) by Mis. Pete
l.'lum ut her home here Friday aft-
ernoon.

Both brides received many beau-
tiful gifts.

The guest, list Included, tMrs.
Carl Hill, Mrs. Alva Matthews,
Mrs. Delhert Poole, Mrs. li. A.
Moore, Mrs. LouIm Weaver, Mrs.
Clay Ulam, Mrs. J. D. Wright,
Mrs. Hay Wright, Mrs. Archie
Ferguson, Mrs. Oliver Cook, Mrs.
Raymond Spore, Mrs. Earl Sum-
ner, Mrs. liu mll Habh. Mrs. Wal

"Look right back there, Mrs. Jones, if you want to sec

something really beautiful." ,

Scene From Indian Theater Bill

COItVAU.lS. Ore.. Ort. 21.

(Al') The words "('. of ().." and
'I'lilverxiiy of Oregon" meiu'ii
cuinjiilK structures at Oregon State
college this morning.

I'alnteil in green, reu, mac nun

while, tlie words stood out on more
Ihnn half tt iIikbii buildings, several
walks, fountailis, the flagpole and
bund stand.

College authorities expressed no

opinions as to who the vundals
were. T. I'. Jackson, superintendent
of buildings, reported it cost the
college about $250 to remove paint
slapped on the campus buildings
and wulks prior to the Oregon-Orego-

State football gunie lust year.

HIGHWAY OFFICIALS
TARRY IN ROSEBURG

Members of the Oregon State
Highway commission slopped at
the Hose hotel in Roseburg today
for luncheon, while returning from
Ashland where they participated
vesterday in the celebration dedt
eating the first completed unit o(
the new Pacific highway over the
Siskiyou mountains.

The coiutnlsslonera were Joined
at luncheon by the road committee
of the Hosehurg chamber of com
merce for un Informal discussion
of slate road problems In l)ougla
county.

COLLEGE TEACHER
MAULED BY THUG

PORTLAND. Oct. 21. ( AP) A

imjunin-ch- prowler clubbed Miss
Winnlfred Ayers, 211, uBBlstnnt his-

tory Instructor ut Heed college, on
the head with a milk bottle as she
slept in a dormitory early today.

Police said other girl students
were unable to determine if the

thug was a man or a woman.

Miss Ayers was beaten until the
bottle broke. Captain of Detectives
Keegnn reported she was suffering
from serious head und face luceru-
lions at a oPrtlaud hospital.

The Intruder wore red plaid pa
jamas covered by a tan polo coat.

NAVAL ACADEMY'S
EX-HEA- PASSES

YONKKIIS, N. Y., Oct. 21. (AP)
l Purnell Krederlck

Harrington, U. S. N., 93, former
commnnder of the United Slates'
naval academy, died here Wednes-
day, lie wus an ensign with Ad-

miral Karragnl at the battle of Mo-

bile bay.

MARKET REPORT

WHEAT
PORTLAND, Oct. 21. (API-O- pen

High Low Close
May 93 .113 i .93 .93
Dec 90 .901 .110 .90

Cash wheat : lllg ltcud bluestem
hv 13 per cent .tfl: 12 per cent
.91; dark hard winter Kl.per cent
1.06; 12 pei- cent 1.02; 11 per cent
.91; soft white and western white
.90; hard wlnlor .93; western red
.91.

STARTS SUNDAY

mm E i rvi nr i.t wr
TT

Hunt's INDIAN Theatre

Spends Dy In Town It. It.
Clarke, of Oakland, spent yester-
day in this city on business.

Leave for Medford Lt. and
Mrs. A. E. Bra bee left Wednesday
for Medford whero tho former will
attend to busiue.ss for a few days,
before leaving for the middle west.

Brabec has been in commund
at tho CCC camp at Steamboat for
tho past year and half.

Return From Portland Mrs.
Clarence Tillotsen and grand-
daughter. Joanne Marquot, of
Idleyld. returned home last eve
ning, after spending a few days vis- -

ting in Portland. 1 ho former's
daughter, Virginia, was rerentlv
admitted to Mercy hospital for
medical treatment.

Return to Coast Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Martin have returned to
their homo at Cnnuille. after
spending a few days hero visiting
tho laiter's parents. Mr. and Mis.
Thomas Fletcher. They came here
to attend tho wedding Sunday of
Mrs. .Martins sister. Miss Freda
Fletcher to Kussoll Steiuhauer.

P. N. G. Club to Meet The Past
Noble OrandH club members and
their husbands have been Invited
to a li:IH) o'clock put luck aui titer
and social at the I. (. O. F. hall

evening. Hostesses include
l.uelhi ( lingenpeel. Clara Cawl- -

t'iehl, Helle Stephenson and Mar-
garet Ashcnift. A social evonlnii
will follow tho supper.

Class to Hold Social The Loy
alist Young MurrieU People's class
of t ho First Iluplist church will
hold a gingham ami overall partvfor its October soc ial, to he belli
at eight o'clock Friday evening at
ino nome of Mr. nml Mrs. John
William liohert.son. corner of
North Jackson ami Commercial
streets.

Injured In Accident According
word received here. Kenneth

Reach, former Rttseburi; hiuh
school teacher, was recently in-

jured in an automobile accident in
New Orleuus, La. He suffered a
fractured jaw and bud facial cuts.
Mr. Reach moved from Rosebui--

Suleni and later to Itntmi
Rouge, La. Ho was on a business
trip to New Orleans at the time

the accident.

Sales Announced The Iliuce
company of Myrtle Creek has an- -

nounied the following Hales this
week: 11. Allen to Mr. and Mrs.
Kuymnnd, of Montuua, 2:1 acres;
Oscar Jackson lo Mr. mid M. K.
Iv Mulnne. of California, Hit)
acres; J. IS. MullilLs to Mr. and
Mrs. 1(. liessel. of California, .''II

acres, and liedfleld Inv. Co., to
l'lne Ml. I.br. Co., of Myrtle Creek,
2ml acres of timber land.

Grange Master Here State
Grange Master and Mrs. Kay V.
(1111 of Portland visited In Hose-bur-

briefly Wednesday after-
noon willi Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
lloff on Ihclr way Ni the Califor-
nia slate grango' convention. Mr.
tilll has just completed a series of
ol'licers' meetings In eastern Ore-
gon and reports good attendance
and interest. He will conduct a
similar meeting nt Itivcrsdalc
grange hall Nov. 4.

T OF
CHILD IS CHARGED

Charles HoKlau nf Roseburg, re-

cently employed in UigRinK woods
at Powers, Oregon, was placet! un-

der arrest there yeaterday and was
brought to Rosebui'K on a charge
of of a minor child.

' Dramatic scene from "High,
Sunduy ot Hunt's Indian theater. The eaHt includes Irene Dunne, Ran

dolph Scott, Akim Tamiroff uud Dorothy Lam our.

PUBLIC CARD PARTY
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

A very interesting public curd
party has been uunouueed by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxil-Jitr-

for eight o'clock next Monday
evening, October 25. to be held at
tho armory. The general public has
been most (cordially invited to be
present. Prize: will be awarded for
the card plays and refresh men is
will he nerved. The committee in
charge of the affair iwludes .Mrs.
E. Fitzpittrick, Mrs. Hulh Schaef-fe- r

and Mrs. --Mildred flush.
e e '

OK EDA CAMP FIRE
GROUP HAS MEETING

The Okeda Camp Fire group met
Friday at the home of the guardian.
Mrs. C purge Churchill, on South
Knue street. Plans were made for
future activities. Those present in-

cluded Mrs. Churchill, Mis. truce
Yeager, Jeanne Uillad, Hetty Lou
Schrirupf and Marion Slattery.

Th group will bold the next
meeting at four o'clock Monday,
October 2t, nl Ihe home of Mvh.
Churchill. All members are urged
to be present.

o
DELIGHTFUL DANCING
PARTY IS GIVEN

AZALEA, Oct. 21. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry (iuedeeke entertained Sat-

urday evening wllh a very delight-
ful dancing party in honor of their
daughter, Mrs. Henry Smith's,
birthday anniversary.

Music was furnished by Mr. and
Mrs. Halhert Ilnotli, Mrs. Fred
Lnbbe and Warren Hazen.

At midnight cake, sandwiches
and coffee were served to the fol-

lowing guests: Mrs. Henry Smith,
honor guest, Henry Smith uud
daughter, Genet, Mr. mid Mrs. John
JaulKer and son Rennle. Henry
Sneaker nf Wolf Creek, Mr. and
Mrs. William Janter and sons,
liillie and Jackie. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred l.ubbe, Marjorte Smiih, Mr.
and Mm. Marion Smith ami fam- -

Today's Pattern

Be Sure to State Size When
Ordering Pattern.

THIS UNDIE
PAIR IS BASIS OF YOUR

WINTER CHIC
PATTERN 4f34

It's your "undies" that tell your
intimate fashion story for unless
they're comfy to wear and perfect
in "fit"' your pretty frocks won't
look their best Here's a dainty
pair guaranteed to enhance your
wardrobe and, as you can see by
the simple diagram, Pattern 4f34
in so easy to cut that you'll have
your new slip 'n' panties finished
in no time. Choose synthetic or
satin for fabric, and order this in
dispensable twosome todayThere's chic and a smooth sil
houette In store for you when you
don the trim panties and Blip with
iis moulded top and sleek, straight
lines.

Pattern 4534 Is available In
misses' and women's sizes 30, 3:

34, 3t, 38. 40. 42 and 44. Size 34

take. 31 yards 33 inch fabric. II

lustrated sewing in
structions Included.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) in
coins or stamifr (coins preferred)
for this Anne Adams pattern,
Write phiinlv SIZE. NAME. AD
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER.

A hic new wardrobe awaits you!
Send for the new WINTER ANNE
ADAMS PATTERN BOOK, a thrif
ty guide to smart clothes with an

look!
frocks for the matron-wh-

slim . . . sparkling outfits for tot
junior, business, or "home girl!" A

wealth of charming models for -

time and evening, work and play
Sep what 8 new In fabrics ac8
sorie.i gift suggestions! PRICE
OF BOOK FIFTEEN CENTS.
BOOK AND PATTERN TOGETH-
ER TWENTY-FIV- CENTS.

Send your order to Nev:s-nevl"-

Pattern Department. Hose burg,
Ore.

Mr. Nichols Here H. F. Ni-

chols, Riddle resident, was in town
attending to business yesterday.

Oakland Visitors Here S. T.
Smith and A. F. Steams, of Oak-l- a

ml. were here on business

Here Wednesday Harry M.

deputy sheriff from Keeils
port, was a business visitor in this
city yesterday.

Here on Business Harold
Keefer. of )ev York City, has ar-
rived here to spend several days
attending to business.

H. E. O. Club to Meet The H.
E. O. club will meet Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Myrtle
Norwood on West First street.

Spend Day in Town Mrs. D. F.
Richardson and Mrs. Arthur
Smith, of Sutherlin,'. spent yester-
day in this city shopping and vis-

iting friends.

Sylmon Valley Club to Meet
The Sylmon Valley club will meet
at two o'clock Friday afternoon at
the Max Myers home instead of the
Clarence Miller home.

Applies for Bounty Francis
Muck, of Klkton, applied in Coun-

ty Clerk Roy A gee yesterday for
bounty on a coyote. He was ac-

companied here by Arthur Mack.

Here Wednesday Mrs. D. L.
Neiderheist-r- , ' of North Myrtle
Creek, ami her sister, Mrs. Vio-
let (irustine, of Lob Angeles, spent
Wednesday in this city attending
to business.

Former Residents Here Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Meliride. of Port- -

laud, are spending a few days here
attending to business and visit-

ing friends. They formerly in:ide
(heir home En this city.

Leaves for Portland Mrs. J. C.
Shields has left for her home in
Port hind .after spending the past
two weeks here visiting her

nml daughter, Mr. and Mivt.

Clyde Curstens, in Luurelwood.

Returns to Coast L. R. Cham
bers, automobile dealer at Marsh- -

field, has returned to the coast,
alter at) ending lo business here
for a short time. Mr. Chambers
wis formerly in business in this
city.

Here Overnight Mr. nml Mrs.
Vie. MeKenzio and son, Keith, of
New York City, were overnight
visitors in Rosehurg ami left (ids
morning for (i run Is Puss to visit
tiie former's relatives for a few
days.

Choral Club to Meet Tho Chor-
al club of the Roseburg Woman'.
club will meet at 10 o'clock Fri-

day morning at the Earl Wiley
home at i:tl North Main street,
with Mrs. Homer firow, director,
in charge.

Here From Portland Miss
Clai ibel Stephenson, of Portland,
is here visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. (,. Stephenson,
and ut the home of her uncle and
aunt, Mr. und Mrs. A. It. Taylor,
in Luurelwood.

Keystone Club o Meet The
Keystone club of the MelhodiBt
Episcopal church will hold Its Oc
tober social for members and
their husbands at a f:30 o'clock
politick supper Friday evening In

the church parlors with Mrs. K. A.

Itrfltou, chairman, and Mrs. R. 11.

Wilson In charge of the entertain-
ment.

Correction In a recent Item
contained in the Myrtle Creek
news noteo, lt was stated that Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Wimer had re-

turned to Roseburg from Washing-
ton, I). C, where they moved a
year ago.- This statement was In
error s Mr. Wimer is still emnloy-e-

at Washington as traveling au-
ditor for the IJ. S. department of
Justice. Mr. and Mrs. Wimer at
present ate spending a few weeks
In Eioridu, where he is temporarily
engaged with his duties.

Eastern Star to Meet Rose-

burg chapter of Ear-ter- Star will
hold its annual homecoming hon-

oring past matron r.ml past,
at eight o'clock tonight at

the Masonic temple. Oakland,
Itruin and Klkton chapter have
nee ii invited as guests. A program
will be followed by refreshments
in charge of Mrs. Henry East on.
chairman; Mrs. W. R. Drown, Mrs.
(ienrge E. Ilomk, Mrs. Clyde I'ul- -

lerton, Mis. S. E. Cawlfic,, Mrs.
E. (. Knhlhiigen. Mrs. Alzina Hyde
and Miss Ruth Hoover. Members
ami visiting members are invited
lo attend.

MANY NEVER

SUSPECT CAUSE

OF BACKACHES
ThU Old Treatment Often

Brings Happy Relief
Many luffrwa rrli've naming twkarht

qai' kly, owt tliry discover that ttm rel cauM
tif Hmr trouble niAV lis timl kidnpyi,

TIib kiilrivyn ftre Nuturc'i cbW way of lnkin
(lie exMu auiia ant wan'. out of l,UxA.Ml ioj1 pun about 3 pibU a day or about
d fi'iuirJa "1 :ut.

or uranty pftwit; w!h rnartlitand burning hfwi (Iht uiy ha tomelbiag
wrong with your VHneya ut blnlr.

An nrrim uf ar iilfl or niiorui in your horA,wnn due to f unctinrial lo'lm-- (JmopWi, rnnyI tli rauM of muH'i'K rli(imatio
pitina, luriilfagf,, f g ,(.jiis, lorn A arvl

getting ur niiciits, Hwllir.g, ptifhtiaaunder the y, lienrlm hi and ritzxiri'-M-

Don't wait! y.,ur lruKiti;t (or Doart't
TilU, ul ,v imlij,,,, fr nvr 40

,'1 '"-- five Ijhj.pv fhri and wilt ll.a
lit mum jf In 'itny luhm Ilnh wit r"iaonuui

.Schilling
pepper

Starts Friday
2 Big Westerns

Plus on the
$J$ Same Program

KILUrS .'. .
Bt.CO WHEN SIX.SHOOTCRS li

1 BURKED Wltp JUSTICE

it.

short mtifj

Shows P. M.
Mats. 25c Evea.

Kiddlec 10c

ENDS TODAY

Also

ter Poole, Mrs. Alice Mather, Mrs.
Pete I lam, Mrs. FeLster, Miss
Elva Sumner, Mm. Joe Rhoads,
Mrs. Walter Hutchinson, Miss
(Jem Hutchinson, Juanlta Lisea,
Hildreath Montgomery, Wiletha
Hutchinson, Irene Bertrand. Flor
ence Plain, Betty Ann Michaels,
Susie dispell, Irene Itachor, Pearl
Stone, May belli' Rainvflle, Jose
phine Wright, Hetty Rhoads, Mar-

jorie Wright, Mnxine Wright,
Donna Joyce Sumner, Bobbie
Bahb. Jean Hhnads, Mildred Spore,
(ieraldine Spore, Nettie L. Moore.

Delicious refreshments were
served al the close of life after-
noon.

MR. AND MRS. RAESS
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

GLENIULE, Oct. 21. Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Itaess entertained with
a six o'clock dinner at their home
Friday honoring friends from Cali-
fornia. Autumn leaves and fall
flowers formed tho centerpiece for
the table and decorated the rooms.

Covers were laid for Mr. ami
Mrs. Roswell Morgan and son, El
mer, uml Mrs. George E. lieedlu,
ill of Berkeley, California, Mrs.
Matie Hellar, Mr. and Mrs. Allan
nellar, Kenneth and Miss Laura
lluesa, and the host and hostess.

LOVELY SHOWER PARTY
GIVEN AT DRAIN

DRAIN, Oct. 21. A shower was
given at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Wilcox by Mesdnmes Anne W -

iums, Jean Wertz and Clara Apple-gat-

for Mrs. June Bartholomy on
last Friday evening. The honoree
was presented with many dainty
gifts. The evening was spent with
sewing and Refresh-
ments of cake, fruit sahul and kool-ai-

were served at the close of the
evening.

POETS CORNER

DAD AND THE BOY

CJ. M. LEEPER
Way back yonder
In the days of Dad,
Fine days they were
Though some were sad,
And some were the finest
Days I've had.

Though I did not know
It then perhaps
'Til years have gone
And time elapse
Now I know it was dad
And not perhaps.

Out on the ranch
With a penny or two
There wasn't a thing
Dad and I couldn't do;
Come up close
Whilst I whisper to you.

It's really a secret
That none should know;
When we wanted
To sleep lato
We turned the clock
Way back slow.

When we wanted
To go out fishing
We stopped the clock ;

That didn't start again
'Til we were out there
Beside the big rock.

Dad and I

Always pull together
And make the day
To fit the weather
And the size of fish
We caught together.

A day to a hoy
Is just him and Pad
With the joy of life
And trouble they had.
A day Ls a day to a hoy.
That went fishing with Dad.

Still that's tho way
A boy is made.
Dad just hoped
And the boy obeyed;
That's the way all
Noble lives are made.

A day to a boy
Is a chance to grow tall.
Not wishing to remain
Just a wee boy small
And dad and the boy
Have thought of them all.

A day to a boy
Is the wide open space
That grows a few freckles
And a entile on his faro,
And that's the boy
To take Dad's place.

Starts Today for 3 Days!
A GRAND NEW STAR TEAM

Dashing Robert Donat

("The Count of Monte Cristo") and Glamorous
Marlene Dietrich Together

n

" Ah' 4 A man ot Jteel and a
''I'Mwoman of Ore share

S&enlure and romance

; F . Mi it. f h i , 14 V II

Wide and Handsome,' which opeiu

acetic acid (No. fi) to a hard mack
(2H0). Pour out on oiled pluttur.

:Add 1 tsp. cltrlco powder and
tap. lemon oil or lemon eniulsion.
(Sprinkle these on top.) Turn in
edges as it begins to cool. (Work
fust so it doesn't get too hard on
edges). As It cools more it can
be turned to centor In bigger folds.
Work until rubbery with hands.
Pull OUt IlltO long Strip. Cllt wltll
shears or knife (shears preferred).
Hprlnkle with powdered sugar and

ruiuu "i uiruir. iveeu m ciukhu jur.
.(Will keep a long time.)

DIVINITY CANDY

MISS MAYBELL HOLCOMRE
2V6 cups sugar ,

cup boiling water
'& cup white Karo syrup
1 cup nut meats, chopped
2 egg whites
Pinch of salt
1 teaspoon flavoring
Boll sugar, water and Karo

syrup to a firm soft ball, tested in
cold water. Beat whites of 2 eggs,
putting in pinch of Bait and flavor-
ing. Beat lg of syrup Into whites
and put the other half back- over
fire and continue boiling until it
crackles in cold water. Pour into
first mixture, add nut meats and
beat well. Pour into buttered pan
and when cool cut in squares.

CREAM CARAMELS

MRS. HARRY BURR

Roseburg, Ore.
1 cups white corn syrup
2 cups sugar (1 white. 1 brown)
2 cups thin cream or evaporated

milk
1 cup butter or substitute
1 teaspoon vanilla (nuts If de-

sired)
Cook syrup, sugar, butter and

half the cream together to the soft
hall stage. Add second cut) of
cream and cook again, this time to
the firm ball stage or 24(iA E. in
winter and 248 in summer. Add
vanilla and nuts and pour at onco
Into greased pan (about 9x12 In.)
When partly cool mark into
squares. When cold cut and wrap
each piece in waxed paper.

Suggestion : Warm nan slightly
land remove candy in one ph'ce.
Turn on edee on cutting board and
cut Into strips, then each strip in-

to pieces as desired
Chocolate Caramels

AMY KRI'SE, Roseburg, Ore.
1 cup sugar
1 cup corn syrup

cun cream (or condensed milk)
3 tablespoons ground chocolate

tablespoon butter
H teaspoon salt
J cup chopned nuts
Cook as above adding chocolato

and butter at soft ball stage.
MRS. MERL AUSTIN, Rosehutg.

ft tablespoons butter
2 cups sugar ,

4 squares chocolato

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED
AT F. LIGHT HOME t

DRAIN, Oct. 21. Mrs. Floyd
Light entertained tho grade and
high school teachers from 4 lo 6
o'clock p. in. on Tuesday of last
week in the domestic science kit

'

chen of the school building, in
honor nf her husband's birthday.
After a social hour Mrs. Light
or-- l .f.i.hM,nlH nf ,.rpim
and birthdav cake to the follow- -

ii.tr- Mr. mid Mrs. H. J. ijiswell.
Mr. and Mrs. David Longtin. Mrs.
Klise Lamp, Misses Elizabeth Rice.
Ruth Yoder, Mildred Young, (Jilma
ICndicott, Mildred Wilcox, Messrs.
.Joe Leonard, Floyd Light and son,
.limmie. .

FAVORITE RECIPES

( Broaden t by the 'Women's Ex-

change department of KHNR and
publlnhed In the DoukIos county
cook book. Complete conies of this
cook book may bp purchased at the

office at 50 cents
each.)

GROUND CHERRY PRESERVES
MRS. THOS. M. WINNIKORI)

8 cups ground cherries, husked
and washed

5 cups sugar, and 1 small piece
of dry ginger root

Place 2 cups ground cherries in
preserving kettle, crush with pota-
to masher, then add 2 cups sugar.

lace over slow heat and stir un
til sugar is dissolved. Add remain-
der of ground cherries, bring to a
boil, boil 10 minutes, then add 3

cups sugar and ginger root. Boil
until the desired consistency ls
reached. Pour Into hot Bterlllzed
jars and seal.

PEANUT BUTTER FUDtiH
MRS. VIOLET KORTIN, Umpqua.

2 cups sugar
cup milk

2 heaping tabelspoons peanut
bHtter

M teaspoon vanilla
Finch baking powder
Cook sugar and milk until It

forms a soft hall In cold water.
Then take off stove and allow to
set S in in. Then add peanut butter
and vanilla. Pour In buttered jtan.

Variations
Peanut Butter Candy

MRS. RUSSELL ODLE. Days Crook
2 T. butter. 2 T. corn syrup. 3

cups sugar. 1 cup peanut butter.
Proceed us uimvt.

Peanut Butter Fudge
3 tablespoons rtennut hutter.

VERA PAYNE, Sutherliu.

LEMON DROPS
MRS. KENNETH TIIO.MPCON

Wilbur, Ore.
2 cups sugar
'A cup water
H tsp. ac?ttc. acid (No. 8)

Vk tsp. citrlce (powdered)
H tsp. lemon oil (not tho turpen-

tined) or lemon emulsion
Roil together sugar, water and

hiARlEHE

MTlCf)' L:'i LDii
ROBERT DONAT

irr-- l t "' J

LATEST ISSUE "MARCH OF TIME"
AND SOUND NEWS

Mst. 25c

Kiddici 10c


